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RECEIVED BY WIRE, protection of the lives and property of
j-America» citizens.

Troops are still being sent both by 

America ami the other powers, although 
it\appears that the decisive stand taken 

by the empress dbwager will bring the 

trouble to a rapid close..

IN COLD He did so and by traveling all night, 
the trio reached here at 8 o'clock this 
morning. As soon as King was turned 
over to the authorities the others told 

L'j the story as it happened.
Herbert Davenport, the murdered 

man, hailed from the western part of 
New York state. He was 86 or 40 years 
of age and bad been in Dawson several 
times. He was accounted a good river 
man. It is not known whether or net 
he leaves a family.

Alexander King, the murderer, is not 
less than 65 years of age. He is short 

’ and thickset; wears a heavy full beard 
which is neatly white. He claims to 
he from Sacramento, California, and 

I says he was in this country 13 years 
! ago. Ip appearance be is a typical old 
mine»'. .=■ —

Chas. Everett one of the witnesses is

AFTERWAN! BLOOD REFORM.PEACE.1 v
Slfton Back.

V:Ottawa, July 10, via Skagway, lulyej

Niiinsrer of the^interior Depart- Alexander King Shot and Killed
Herbert Davenport 

Yesterday

Board of Trade to Send a Rep
resentative to Ottawa to 

Lobby.

Chinese Empress Regains Con- mhent ^^s„ton returned from i
abroad, his bearing much improvefTby I

trol and Orders Protection 
for Foreigners.

I the efforts of eminent Vienna .special-! 

i ists. He states that there will be short- ! 

ly inaugurated a large flow of immigra- j 

lion into Canada front Germany, Nor 

way, Sweden and Denmark.

lb-

11101 II HIE RIVER; j. I. CROIE S SIRE RESOLUTION.
from Moosenow.near Regina; while the 

i other witness, I.ester Kinmff, hails from 
; Pastern Pennsylvania.

Hi.—It is given out in government cir- ** * wo Eye Witnesses to theTra-i King was

ftedy Tell the Truth.

Yukon Representation.y-
Ottawa, July U, via Skagway, July 1

The Board of Trustees Believe the 
Time Propititious.

brought into police court 
: this morning and-remanded until F'i- 
j day, when he will be given a prelimi
nary hearing.

\ cles that-representation for the Yukon 

territory will be granted by a special ! 

order in council extending thejurisdic- j 

tion of the Edmonton member.

Is Not at War With China, but 
Will Protect Americans—

The Sheriff Will Sett.
Notices are posted for two si eriff’s 

sales of mining property under writs 
of execution. The first of these takes 
place on the 18th, when an undivided 
half interest in No. 163 below lower 
discovery on Dominion creek, the prop
erty of Wm. A. Boyces wilt be sold to 
satisfy a writ of execution, the result 
of a recent action entitled Helen Ross 

I vs Wm. A. Boyce. ‘ x.
The second sale will take place on the 

by a party vote of , 1 ,vere,t all(l Lester Knouff, a wholly when No, above the mouth of
! unprovoked and cold-blooded murder

FIFTY THOUSAND THE FIGURE.MURDERER IS NOW IN JAIL.
Newspaper Postege

Ottawa, July 11, via Skagway, July 

I 16;— A spirited discussion occurred to- 
| day in the house over the matter of re- 

To Be Granted by Extending Jurisdic- dttced newspaper postage. An effort was 

tlon of Member From Edmonton— made to reduce the charges from one- 

Latest of the Boer War. balf cent t0 one-eighth cent per pound !

REPRESENTATION FOR YUKON

A Committee of Three Appointed to 

Secure Mr. Senkler’a Views on 

the Royalty Question.

Enraged at Frequent Stops on Sand

-bars the Aged Employee Kills 

Scow Captain.
i

Fifty thousand dollars is a lot of 
money, hut that is the amount the 
board of trustees of the Board of Trade 
propose to raise to send a representative 
to Ottawa in the hope of securing favor
able legislation on the royalty question 
and other almost equally vital points of 
law affecting the Yukon territory.

This decision Was arrived at Saturday 
evening when the board of trustees met 
to organize, which it did by selecting 
Mr. McMullen us chairman, pro tern.

Mr, McMullen suggested,immediately 
after taking his seat, that President 
Fulda should lie empowered to appoint 
a committee to wait upon Obtd Com
missioner Senkler, before hie approach- 
ing departure, and obtain from him an 
expression of his views, either for or 
against the proposed reforms in the 
matter of the royalty law aa it now 
stands,

Mr. Schute arose and said that lie had 
a lew remarks to make on that subject, 
but desired to preface them by saying 
that he had noticed a newspaper re
porter present and wanted to be quoted '/ 
verbatim, it at all, as he meant just 
what he said, and did not want his 
utterances misquoted, fife-then intro
duced the following 
he read.

Now, therefore, lie it resolved, That 
tbis hoard ot trustees do take immediate 
steps to raise a fund of #60,000 to be 
used as the l»atd of trustees shall 
direct, to place before parliament ami 
the people of Canada the true position 
of industries, resources and administra
tion of the Yukon territory, and to ob
tain such necessary reforms in the pres
ent regulations, laws and administra
tion as to insure the development ami 
prosperity of the Yuk 
the highest degree.

After the resolution 
its introducer said that I 
for BftOOO of tne propos 
ready at any time.

"Gentlemen*" said fife, "we have 
been told that the parliament of. the 
Dominion, of -Canada Ujwillmg to do 
anything -it cau for udl I have heard 
such statements for the! last three yeera, 
ami noth 1 ng has come if it. The only 
way we can gel repris. Htation is to fight 
for it." Then tulVowjJji a strong plea 
for immediate and strong action on the 
part of the board, aa [indicated by the 
resolution, and alter 14une little argu
ment as to, the advisability of passing 
the resolut ion as it I stood, it found a 
second in Col, Reiclienhachf ami re
ceived the necessary Iwimher of ayes in 
response to the vote cfiiled for by Secre
tary Clayton to pass If.

The hoard also authorized President 
Fulda to appoint a/«committee to wait 
upon Gold Commis!ilioner Senkler foe 
the purpose previously stated. Upon 
this committee were appointed Messrs.

- Tozier, Condon and Schute.z The latter 
stated that bte resignation waa already 
before the hoard, hut after some ner- 
susstun by President Fuhia and otnën 
he was persuaded to remain a member 
ami act as a committeeman. ■

The meeting adjourned till Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock.

According to Eye-Witnesses Chas, iwithin the province of publication 

The motion .was lost
London, July 10, via Skagway, July 

16.—The dowager empress has resumed 

control of the Chinese government and 

has sent out- to all viceroys-requesting

N Gold Bottom will he sold. This is the 
property of Geo. Baker, defendant in a 
suit between C. J. Anderson and Geo. 
Bakjcr. .

79 against 27.
committed yesterday evening about 

6:30 on the Yukon river a short dis-
r „„ , . , . . tance above the mouth of the White
London, July 11, via Skagway,..July ,

, .. . • i . river. As told by the two witnesses to |
the protection of all foreigners at any 10.-The Bpgrs generally are abandoning «Nugget representative this morning,

cost. There is no longer doublas to j their positions and surrendering. The the story of the tragedy is substantially 

the death of the young emperor.

was

End in Sight.

non

BRIEF flENTION.I

L. A. Clark and wife are stopping 
at the Métropole.

Miss‘ II. Borden, of Vancouver, ta 
registered at the Fairview.

William and Sam Stanley, of 24 El
dorado, are registered with their wives 
at the Regina.

G. P. Sproule, of Sulphur creek, was 
admitted to the Good Samaritan hos
pital last evening.

. Mrs.Prank does and little,daughters, 
Frankie and Iva, will leave this even 
ing on a visit to their old home, Port 
Townsend, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. S.'Archibald will leave 
this evening Tor the outside. They 
will make a quick trip to Seattle, Mr. 
Acrhibald expecting to return to Daw
son wifl&jn six weeks.

Mrs. Fancber has sold her lease 
First avenue and secured ttmporary 
quarters 011 Second street opposite the 
Flannery boteb « here she will be 
pleased to see her many friends and 
patrons.

J. A. Acklin, the Klondike gardener, 
is now reveling in all the delights tnat 
accompany the flowers that bloom in 
the spring, tra-la., as.a line bouqet of 
sweet Williams left at tne Nugget office 
by him today will testify.

Charles Claypoul, the newly appoint
ed U. S. commissioner from Tacoma, is 
on his way to Eagle City from Skag
way, and will join his colleague, Prea- 
t m Sawyer here. Neither have yet been 
assigned to a district, that matter being 
in the bands of Judge Brown.

end .if till war is generally conceded to : a* follows • 

The legations are known to have held j have been almost reached. There have . Several days ago Herbert Davenport, 
■a “river pilot, 1< ft Whitehorse for this

! been several minor skirmishes oftheir own up to the sixth, but no 

has as yet been received to indicate that | but
late,

no engagement of importance. 
Kruger has retained a large amount oi 

A dispatch baa teen received from j gold at Machadorp, and by so doing 

the American consul stationed at Cheloo has created great dissension among his 
stating t)lRt up to the 9th Inst. all ! followers.
Americans at^TJentsin

news
place on a scow _ belonging to Racine, a 
river fre-ighter, Davenport having made, 
previous trips down t for Racine this 
season. As assistant-011 the trip Daven
port brought with him Chas. Everett, 

j I.ester Knouff and Alexander King, 
i As is usually the case in scow travel, 
especially when the river is inuddy, an 
occasional sandbar was struck,hut while 
no serious damage nor long delay' was 
occasioned tjiereby Alexander King 
seemed to become very much enraged at 

continues high. The number of persons j the frequent accidents, but as he is an
now receiving assistance from the gov-j obb n,ab’ fuMy **0, but little attention

j was paid to hia grumblings.
About the hour above mentioned yes- 

v evening the scow stopped on an- 
Davenport, who was 

captain, and Everett got 
I into the small boat and rowed out on

... the river in quest of the regular'chan-
t'arliament to Adjourn. nel whicb they soon (liscoverc(1 and re_

Ottawa July H vta Skagway July , t„rned fo the scow. Just as they rowed
„ A <leC,s,on has been reached 10 their Wt up to the scow old man King
i prorogue parliament not later than July wbo„, tbe otbers ,.a„ed I)ad] jumped
i 21stl / I i________  ~ up on his feet and said ":

—I " Captain, you | have bum-fuzzled us
^ B T - J _ ■ . fellows long enpjgh.

^ enport replied .
1 IJ|tO What did yoj. say, Pad?" Sold Mis Dairy, -

I samVVAFrieated King, reaching L." H. Heidinger who three weeks ago 
, ......................^ -^ ^Ecalitmeivinrheata^to. wUldi^rrived with .1 dozen or more milch

jl rt .-i, ! = i>t* jti>t i-v.-vlvvci ] ^ 1 > 1 nK : 1,1 j1 hv ileck of- the-scow,
Ifuoin thtioutside—G ocvrjes. Pro- tbal y<)u i^vefbumjuzzled u# fellow#
.vision-. Fresh.J 'otai icsand' Hard-.; '''mugh,

Whivh Will h -old at low4?'m a! r,«veup rt who Was in the how 
est market prices. >ee us on out-1 ° 4^e s”,a^ ^ at-
fits; we fire IWJutrc 1 to fill them. ! *>01' 1 sbo l1, bla,b yelled tbe

, j ' ; doomed man, hut without an audible:
J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store reply, tbe .,1

: bullet penetri 

killing him ii stautly.
When the si

was in the «tern

»xm

the situation has been relieved.i

»
I.

are sate.
Cholera In India.

? Uncle Sam to the Powers.

Wastiingtou, D.C., July 11, via Skag

way, July 16.-—Tbe-United States gov

ernment has delivered a note to tbe 

powers to the effect that the American 

government is not at war with China 
and is merely, taking measures for the

London, July 11, via Skagway, July 

1JL—Lord Curzon lias telegraphed from 

India that tbe cholera mortality still
■

z

resolution whichernment is greater than the entire popu- j 
lation of Canada. The governor ofjterda

----------------------------------------- --------- Bombay wires that oyer 10,1)00 deaths other sandbar.
from cholera and 6000 from famine oc-j designated as 

^ I curred during the last week iir June.
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\ High-Top Shoes $

r0**r
tetritoiy inrop. . THE...

* 0 x■ Caduc £0.7
$---------- -------------------------- 1----------- ——..........A4-------!—

ad been reed 
i firm1, check 

amount was
To which Dav- i

■

: Has received a New Stock 

,.i HIGH - TOP MINERS’ 

SHOES, Carefully select- 

, ed as a walking shoe.

cows and as iiuuiy calves, and who ha»' 
since been supplying milk in the city 
from yfest Dawson, has »old bi» stock 
and1,Will start for tbe outside tills week. 
Me realized an average of upwards of 
#100 per head on young calves, while 
the cows since being landed in Dawson 
have brought ill from #8 to #12 each 
daily. Mr. Heidinger expects to make 
another trip to Dawson befor# the close 
of navigation.

:
1

t the same time taking'it
0* 0

:
d: ': Aden’s Butter { mân blazed a waif, the 

ting Davenport's heart,£ L. LEWIS & CO. ot Was fired Everett, who
of the little boat, ,

Have just reeeivjed ÜH-tr «lock of jumped out i ito tbe shallow water arid oun Seed.
everything 1n the line of... was endeavor! ig to cHmh upon the scow The police received information this

{ tobaccos, Cigarettes ana Cigars " J
stop. Everett stopped and the old man, ,fl ,bed t|h'* ",0rninK ,lea<l-
standing as to have Everett and .J^ A*cC|,,u<1, a"'1 a constable from 

8«ond' BtwetrKnouff ^beth in line, kept tbe gun on 1 1?wke ,ere ,,rdettrd to the claim
them Zand told them they would have T lhtir wbich 1,88 not a8 T61

------------- to promise him to swear that Davenport b<rco received, »,II derw„d the matterI I - s* i ARCTIC SAWMILL fif à* b -=^-1.of hoid,ti« - ^

Çkf\l |a> I 0 ------ - cÿtumstances troth men gave their word
1—.fl I I I I lr . .1 ■_ a Removed to Mduth ot Hiinker Creek, to do ,s hidden. . King then ordered

MV J C| , .m Klondike River. t hem to throw the body of the murdered

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber raan ;nt0 tbe nyer but tbCy ar„ued
Klondike River and at with him that it would look

Boyle's Wharf suspicious than it it was left 1
VU/a BOYLE | scow. King finally saw it in tbe game

'Chemutual Life Insurance mr ErlSFEE
“THE ORKATFST FINANCIAL iroTITliTION IN THE WORLD," SCUtafter it.—z"

IS HERE '.TO DO BUSINESS - Everett aft! Knouf then persuaded
h real iusurjante vcmpanics lo establish au ageûey on the Yukon. Assetsover King to gel into the small boat with 
U combined!*1^ «N- Ba“k,-o|*^wlji^.O«e. them , and come on to Dawson for the

Managing Agent for Yukon Territory and Alaska. purpose of reporting the "accident

ii

0The Very Latent Pack, 

GUARANTEED absolutely 

fresh by

0M

)
i 0 Jneluding the Famous

0i NEEDLE CIGARS

I X
^0000é00004^00^000^0i Victoru Block

NO PACKAGES BROKEN |i

1.1 ..the...

: !^„s»v>k^aaaaaa^nrrTnnrrTn ,

ZKvw Goodsi g j» cA. éM. Co 4
*■ \ If you buy it of Ladue Co. 

Broi’ it’s good.

_____ I
? 1 I Tumbling in on us from e'bery quarter. ’Both up rover and derwn river steam

ers are busy landing bright, fresh, ne*w, up-to-date 
merchandise at.our docks.

We cAre Sellers, cHpt Speculators.

more 
on tbei

1 > 4 4 —The Right Goods at 
the Right ’Prices,..

SPFfI A. T —Shoes for ëMen,_ Shoes for Ladies,
Shoes for Children, Shoes, for‘Babies. -

>. i

Ü Of 1 tl€ ^he c/lmes cMercantile Co. f■lie-
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